<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>Bible</th>
<th>Letter Box</th>
<th>Letter Recognition Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Little Gorilla by Ruth Bornstein | **Songs for Saplings:G-James 1:17** | Find or print out various photos/objects that begin with the letter Gg. Hide in the sensory box and let students dig for the objects. | 1. Print out the **letter “G” handwriting page**.  
2. Gorilla pocket pal project (see post for details)  
3. Letter Gg playdough mat.  
4. Letter Gg sticker activity. |
| Crafts       | Songs and Rhymes        | Creative Play                                                               | Other Theme Resources                                                                           |
| Gorilla foot-print craft  
2. [Gorilla stick-puppet](#). |
| Other Letter Resources | Notes:                  |                                                                              |                                                                                                 |
| ABC Printables from Homeschool Creations  
Letter of the Week- COAH  
ABC flashcards  
ABC Letter Crafts | **Check out the G is for gorilla** post for photos and directions at Totally Tots. |                                                                                                 |